MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday Masses 9:30 AM
Weekday Mass: See weekly calendar
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:
Saturday 4:00 PM—4:30 PM

PARISH OFFICE
861 SW 126th Street
Seattle, WA 98146
(206) 242-7370 (Office)
(206) 812-3142 (Fax)
CHURCH ADDRESS
1028 SW 128TH Street
Seattle, WA 98146

MISSION STATEMENT
‘I am the vine; you are the branches.
Whoever remains in me and I in them will bear much fruit because
without me you can do nothing’ (Jn 15:5) St. Bernadette Parish
challenges its members to commit themselves to daily activity seeking
out the presence of Christ in themselves, in one another and in the
wider community.

PASTORAL STAFF
Pastor:
Rev John J. Ludvik
Cell #202-276-6364
Pastoral Assistant for Faith Formation:
Angela Cropley
Secretary:
Shelly Coggeshell
Bookkeeper:
Teresa Mansanarez
Organist:
Roger Berger

PARISH SCHOOL
1028 SW 128th Street
Seattle, WA 98146
(206) 244-4934 (Office)
(206) 244-4943 (Fax)
www.stbernadettesea.org
Principal:
Eve Ruiz
Administrative Assistant:
Pamela Armstrong
Maintenance Engineer:
Michael Jensen
If you are interested in the sacraments
of Baptism or Marriage, please contact
the parish office.

WELCOME!
www.saintbernadette.net

We welcome you to St. Bernadette Parish! Wherever you may be
in your spiritual journey, we hope you will feel at home as part of
our parish family. You are invited to contact the parish office if
you would like to register, or if you have any questions.

January 31, 2021 Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Annual Parish Clothing Drive

PARISH CALENDAR

SUNDAY, JAN 31 Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass 9:30 am—Please arrive early
MONDAY, FEB 1
No Mass
Confirmation Class—7:00 pm—Faith Formation Center
TUESDAY, FEB 2
No Mass

Our annual clothing drive will take place on February
20th & 21st. We will be collecting clothes for men, women,
teens and children at all the Masses. Clothing is donated
to organizations that give (not sell) clothes to those in
need. Please check your closets; bag clothes
according to category and bring them to
Mass with you. Your donation will be greatly
appreciated.
Mass Intentions

WEDNESDAY, FEB 3
Mass 8:00 am

Jan 31

9:30 am

THURSDAY, FEB 4
No Mass

Feb 3
Feb 6
Feb 7

8:00 am
5:00 pm
9:30 am

FRIDAY, FEB 5
No Mass
SATURDAY, FEB 6
Mass 5:00 pm—Please arrive early
Reconciliation 4:00 pm—4:30 pm
RCIA 1:00 pm—3:00 pm—Faith Formation Center
SUNDAY, FEB 7 Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass 9:30 am—Please arrive early

People of the Parish & Mr. &
Mrs. Jesus Domingo & Family SI
Mercedes Dela Cruz RIP
Rachael Panganiban SI
Helen Carvo RIP & People of the
Parish

Marriage and Family Life
NEW At Home with Faith: Dedicate this year to
following Jesus as a family! Read At Home with Faith for
weekly resources for prayer and reflection - new issues on
Thursdays!
Visit: Saintbernadette.net and click the Faith Formation
tab, Family Faith and Archdiocese of Seattle Family Faith
Newsletter.
Retrouvaille

Ministry Schedule for Next Week
Church Cleaning Team: Fore Team
Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00
Sacristan: Sione Pauu
Eucharistic Minister: Luz Medina
Lector: Paco Palacian
Volunteers
Welcome Table: Yadira Medina
Ushers: Victor Medina & Carlos Palacian
Hall Monitor: Angela Cropley
Sunday 9:30 am
Sacristan: Kathy Budde
Eucharistic Minister: Roberta Alley
Lector: Leonard Grecia
Volunteers
Welcome Table: Patricia Harrington
Ushers: Joe Budde & Courtney Peetz
Hall Monitor: Angela Cropley

No Matter How Much You’re Hurting, No Marriage Is
Beyond Hope!
•
•
•
•
•

Are you struggling in your marriage, or do you know
someone who is?
Are you disillusioned? Frustrated?
Do you struggle with trust or forgiveness
Are you considering separation or divorce?
Have you lost hope?

Let Retrouvaille Help!
For confidential information, or to register for our
upcoming VIRTUAL weekend February 25-28, call Mark
or Ronnie at 206-706-2608 or go to
www.helpourmarriage.org.

PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most holy
Eucharist. I Love you above all things, and I desire to
receive you into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment
receive you sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace you as if you
were already there and unite myself wholly to
you. Never permit me to be separated from
you. Amen

FAITH FORMATION

SCHOOL NEWS

FAITH FORMATION FOR ALL

Thank you for your support of the St.
Bernadette Parish School Annual Fund, we
are grateful for your support of our students.
If you would like to give a gift, but have not
had the chance, you may do so on our website, https://
stbernadettesea.org/make-a-gift-today/, through the
pledge cards in the back of the church, or the purple tithe
envelope marked Annual Fund. Your gifts support our
preschool through 8th Grade learning community. Our
talented staff, capable students, and curious preschoolers
all benefit from your gracious gift. Thank you.

In this new year, have you resolved to create a new you?
If that process includes growing in faith? If so, resources,
both paper and on-line, are available for children, teens,
and adults. Please contact the Parish Office for more
information.
FAMILY FAITH: Have you seen the latest At
Home With Faith newsletter. A link to this
monthly resource offers reflections and suggestions to keep faith in your home. A link is on the
Faith Formation page of the parish website.

St. Vincent de Paul
Items of the Week: Pancake Mix
October Respect Life Month
Heavenly Father, the beauty and dignity of
human life was the crowing of your creation.
You further ennobled that life when your Son
became one with us in his incarnation. Help us
to realize the sacredness of human life and to respect it
from the moment of conception until the last moment of
death. Give us courage to speak with truth and love and
with conviction in defense of life. Help us to extend the
gentle hand of mercy and forgiveness to those who do not
reverence your gift of life or to respect it in others. We ask
this in Jesus’ Name.
Amen
Embracing Change in Christ
It’s officially one month since we popped the champagne,
toasted 2021 and wrote down a list of resolutions. This is
usually the time when we start to take a good, hard look in
the mirror to assess what we have done — or have not done
— with the first month of this brand-new year.
New years can be scary, can’t they? Full of promise, sure, but
also full of room for failure. Full of space for our old baggage,
old fears and the continuation of old mistakes.

Our school theme this year is “We have this hope as an
anchor for the soul, firm and secure.” Hebrews 6:19. Our
strength and hope were really tested this past year with
the pandemic, as our work in schools became more
stressful and simply harder. However, with the support of
our community, we keep moving, adapting, and rising to
the occasion to help our students learning in the safest,
most effective environment possible! Your support of our
Annual Fund increases our strength and hope and allows
us to continue to deliver an excellent education to our
talented students.
If you'd like to visit school or know a family who is looking for an excellent elementary education, please give us a
call at 206.244.4934 and schedule a tour, https://
stbernadettesea.org/schedule-a-tour/, to see what makes
St. Bernadette Parish School so special.
Again, thank you for your Annual Fund gift, we are
grateful.

The same can be said of Christ, and the new life he offers us,
if we are brave enough to accept it. Opportunities like that
can be intimidating. In that moment, we might find ourselves
like the man with the unclean spirit crying out: “What have
you to do with me, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us?”
Jesus is a comforter of the afflicted; he is a consoling figure,
but he is also a challenging one. Sometimes we have grown
attached to our afflictions. The idea of correcting bad habits
or forming new ones is frankly terrifying to us. We have a
voice deep inside who sees Christ and his invitation to repentance, and it cries out in fear: “I know who you are!”
When we live in the present, disavowing the baggage of the
past or fear of the future, we submit ourselves to the promise
of redemption. Let us be brave everyday stewards and invite
Christ’s healing power into our lives. We won’t regret it —
I’m sure the demoniac never did.
— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS
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rayer Corner: Walter Baich, Aaron Baker, Raimund
Belgardt Sr., Dede Bowmar, Dan Denman, Jane Dunbar,
Darlene Fordham, Rhonda Grubb, Matt McLaughlin, Mary E.
Munoz, Vince Munoz, Betty Poussier, John W. Rasmussen,
Leonard Rooney, Barbara Smith, Ann Sullivan, Fr. Jim
Williams, Fr. Michael Wright, Residents of El Dorado & Burien
Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.

